TerrestrialOrchids from Seed to Mycotrophic
1995.ISBN0-521Plant HanneN. Rasmussen.
444pp.Cambridge
45165-5(clothUS$64.95)
UniversityPress,40 W. 20thSt.,NewYorkNY 100114211. - This bookcomprises
anexcellenttreatment
of
terrestrialorchids of the Northern Hemisphere. Tlte
author has contributedconsiderablyto understanding
relatingto environmentalfactorsaffectinggermination
terrestrialorchidsin vitro
anddevelopmentof temperate
portionof thebookis devoted
andin vivo. A substantial
to discussionof theliteratureon thesubjectof symbiotic
of theseplants.Thisincludes
andasymbioticpropagation
a numberof previouslyunpublisheddatafrom research
by theauthorandothers.Mostof theseshowstatistical
treatment. Parallelsare drawn from the much more
extensiveliteratureon theseedgerminationanddevelopusefulsummamentof epiphyticorchids.It alsocontains
ries on fertilization,optimumexcisionand maturityof
followingpollination.Therearedataon
theseterrestrials,
time of germinationbasedon observationswhen these
terrestrialseedlingshaveemergedin thewild. Symbiotic
germinationof theseorchids include effects of seed
sterilizationandcold stratification.Otherchapterstreat
properties
andidentityandphysiological
fungiisolations
aswell asorchidregulatoryeffects
oforchid endophytes,
dueto theirphytoalexins.A chapteron thelife historyof
thetimespanofplantemergence
denotes
theseterrestrials
aboveground,first floweringandhalf-life. Thesechap
and miters includemany excellentphotomacrographs
A mostusefulsectionof thebook( 122pp.)is
crographs.
devotedto detaileddescriptionof 36 generaof Northern
terrestrialorchidsin alphabeticorder.These
Hemisphere
seedstordescriptionsincludelife history,endophytes,
age and survival,germinationin culture,and stanrsof
dealwith formulasof nutrient
cultivation.Appendices
substrates
citedin thetext,orchidgeneraandtheirsynto all
onymsandfungi. The bookcanbe recommended
thoseworking and/orinterestedin terrestrialorchidsof
- Robert Ernst, Developthe NorthernHemisphere.
mental and Cell Biology, Universityof California,
lrvine

Tropical Forests: Management and Ecology A.
E. Lugo and C. Lowe,Editors.1995. xiv + 461 pp.
ISBN 0-387-9432}-X(cloth,US $ 98.00).SpringerVerlag New York, P. O. Box 19386, Newark, NJ
07195-9386.-The goalof theeditorsandcontributors
Ecological
to thisvolume,theI l2th in Springer-Verlag's
ofecological
Studiesseries,is to illustratetherelevance
researchto tropicalforestmanagement.While linkages
of tropical forests
betweenresearchand management
papersin thisbook
numerous
evident,
the
shoutdbe selfand
illustratethattheselinkagesareof unevenstrength,
thatmuchmoreinteractionbetweenecologistsandforestersis neededif tropicalforestsareto weatherthestorms
humanactivities.
brouglrt
on by intensive
at
Thepapersin thisvolumewereall presented

symposiumof the USDA Forest
the 50th anniversary
Service'slnstituteof TropicalForestryin PuertoRico
(now known as the IntemationalInstituteof Tropical
ForestrytllTFl). Thesepapersare groupedinto four
(3 chapanintroduction
andproblemstatement
sections:
ters);anoverviewof long-termresearchin PuertoRican
a sectionlayingoutareasfor research
forests(7 chapters);
in needofincreasedfocusin tropicalforestsin general(4
chapters);and a generalagendafor future research(3
Thissymposium
washeldin 1989,butdueto
chapters).
the interventionof HurricaneHugo and the Gulf War,
demands
onthetwoeditors,
bothof whichputunexpected
publication
wasdelayed
untillastyear.Theimpactof this
delayedpublicationis moreapp:uentin the moresyntheticchaptersthatform thelasttwo sectionsof thebook
thanin theopeningpapersthat focuson long-term(and
pre-HurricaneHugo)reesearchat the Luquillo ExperimentalForestGEF) in PuertoRico.
Ariel Lugo setsthe tonefor the volumein his
introductorychapter,'Tropical forests:their future and
andbestourfuture'. Heclearlypresents
bothworst-case
fortheworld'stropicalforests,
andlaysout
casescenarios
a balancedapproachfor long-termsuccessfulmanagementof tropicalforests.Lugo is generallyoptimistic
about the prospectsfor effective managementof the
andthisoptimismis reflectedin
world'stropicalforests,
of the
FrankWadsworth'spaeanto theaccomplishments
IITF duringthelasthalf-century.The otherintroductory
chapter,by J. P. Lanly on the statusof tropicalforests,
by theFoodandAgriculture
largelyhasbeensuperseded
(FAO)1995publication:
ForestResources
Organization's
1990- TropicalCountries(unfortunately
Assessment
alreadyout of print).
of theIITF aretheresult
Theaccomplishments
of a sustainedlevel of careful long-termresearchon
populationand ecosystem
dynamicsof the forestsin
in thesecond
PuertoRico. Thesestudiesaresummarized
of thebook.Whilethebulkof research
andlargest
section
s excelsa),
attention
hasfocused
onthetabonuco(Dacryode
palm(Prestoeamontana),andcloud forestsof the LEF
(summarizedin chaptersby Lugo & Scatena;Weaver;
Lugo, Bokkestijn& Scatena;McCormick; Taylor,
Silander,Waide & Pfeiffer), the dry forestsand forest
(chapters
plantations
by Murphy,
havenotbeenneglected
Lugo, Murphy& Nepstad;and Francis,respectively).
providethebase-line
from
Thepapers
ontheLEFprojects
of
whichrecoveryof this forestfollowingthe passage
As such,theyarean
HurricaneHugowitl be assessed.
invaluable
historicalrecordof theecologyof thisforest.
of research
on the Gu6nicadry forestis
The synthesis
This 4,000ha standon PuertoRico's
simlarlyvaulable;
about47oof theoriginalextent
coastrepresents
southwest
of dry foreston the island,and is one of only two
dry forestsprotectedwithin BiosphereResubtropical
in PuertoRico,
of forestplantations
serves.Theanalysis
is principally
however,is lesssatisfying.The emphasis
andno analysisof the relative
on exotictimberspecies,
is attempted.
meritsof usingexoticvs.nativespecies
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Thesevenchapters
in thetinaltwo sections
of
thebookgenerally
areunsatisfying,
and,withoneexception.don't reallyaddress
thesecriontopics.Withinthe
sectionon 'Research
areasthatrequireincreased
tbcusin
the tropics',EmestoMedinadiscusses
theinterfacebetweenphysiologicalecologyof treesandfoerstmanagement;PeterGrubbreviewsmineralnutritionin rainforests;John Terborghrehasheslarge mammaland bird
diversityin neotropical
forestsand reiterates
the 'keystone plant resource'hypothesis;and Howard Odum
attemptsto lay out a schemefor placingtropicalforest
systemswithin a 'humaneconomy'.The chaptersby
Medina, Crubb, and Terborghreflect the state-of-thesciencein 1989,buta lot hashappened
sincethenthatis
notcontained
in thesechapters.
It is unfortunate
thatthere
was apparentlyno opportunityto updatethesechapters
before publication. Odum runs through twelve
'minimodels'of tropicalforest
systemsand their interfaceswith humaneconomicsystemsto illustratechanging pattemsof forestuseandsuggestpolicy recommendationsfor sustainable
forestmanagement
andeconomic
development.Odumusesthe EMERGY currency(energy of one kind requireddirectly and inderectlyto
producea product)in all of his models.The absence
of
datawith which to testhis models,andtheleapsof faith
requiredofthe readerto acceptthemainmessages
thatare
otherwiseburied in jargon make this chapterthe least
accessible
in thevolume.Despitethefactthatthesefour
chaptersaresupposed
areasin needof
to indicateresearch
increasedresearchfocus,it's not apparentfrom any of
thesechapterswhy theseareasneedincreasedattention.
Thefinalsectionis meantto providedirections
for futureresearchin tropicalforests.Only the closing
chapterby StephenHubbellprovidessuch direction,
research
however.Hubbelllaysouta convincing
agenda
that could broadlylink ecologicalresearch
and forest
management
in tropicalforests. As with the earlier
chapters,
however,it wouldbe usefulto knowwhichof
theseagenda
itemshavebeenaddressed
in thelast7 years.
The chaptersby T. C. Whitmore,and Arturo G6mezPompa& DavidBrainbridgefocusmoreon encouraging
scientiststo be conservationadvocatesand lesson regoal(andisdiscussed
search.Whilethisis a laudable
and
debatedat lengthin thepagesof thejoumal Conservation
Biology), it is hardlya 'directionfor futureresearchin
tropicallorests'.
Overall,thisvolumeis a mixedbag.It is most
usefulas a historicalchronicalof the IITF and a preHugosynthesis
anddynamics
in the
Hurricane
ofresearch
LEF. As an agendafor futureresearch
andmanagement
in tropical forests,however,it reflectsmore the 'arroganceof humanism'("a supreme
faithin humanreason
its ability to confrontandsolvethemanyproblemsthat
humansface,its ability to rearrangeboth the world of
natureandtheaffiarsof menandwomenso thathuman
life will prosper":Ehrenfeldtl98 ll) thanthe humility
needed
in theface
toconserve
andmanage
tropicalforests
(Ludwig,Hi lborn,andWalters.I 993).
of vastuncertainty
5l

- Aaron M. Ellison,Departmentof BiologicalSciences, Mount HolyokeCollege.
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Ethnobotany. Evolution of a Discipline. Richard
EvansSchultes& Sirivon Reis,eds. 1995.ISBN0931146-28-3(clothUS$49.95)414 pp. Dioscorides
Press, The Haseltine Building, 133 S.W. Second
Avenue, Suite 450, Portland,OR 97204, USA.This bookis a seriesof compendiums
coveringvarious
aspectsof ethnobotany
or plantandhumaninteractions.
The numberof papersin this field haveincreased
exponentiallyover the last 20 yearsand encompassmany
aspects
oflife scienceincludingbotany,agronomy,pharmacology,psychology,anthropology,
sociology,aswell
assuchfieldsashistory,geography,
politics,andreligion.
The 36 articlespresentedare mostlyoriginal.contributions.Severalof thearticlespresentnewdatawhileothers
reviewcurrentliterature
withintheirspecificdiscipline.
Authorsof the variouspapersprovidea globalperspective hailingfrom 14countries.Manyof themostrecognizablenamesin thefield ile present.
The book is dividedinto 10 chaptersor parts
coveringa broadspectrumof scientificand academic
skill. Eachpartis prefacedby an overviewof 1-3pages
definingthe particulardisciplineandits relationshipto
thefieldof ethnobotany.
Thefirstpartisentitled"General
Ethnobotany"andis a seriesof 5 articlesthatattemptto
definethe field in lieu ofthe avalanche
ofstudiesbeing
reported.It becomesvery clearthatethnobotany
is in a
periodof rapidevolution.Ethnobotanists
areincreasingly
working within manydisciplinesand fields of studyto
conducttheirresearch.It is alsoapparent
thatinhabitants
of the tropics (wheremost ethnobotanical
studiesare
partof
arebecominganinherentandessential
conducted)
the researchboth from the translationof knowledgeof
native speciesand environs,to helpingto shapelong
rangeethical,commercial,andpotiticalpolicy.
Othertopicscoveredincludesuchdiversedis(3), education
conservation
ciplinesas ethnobotanical
(7),sociology(1 ), history(3) andarche(2),geography
(10),andcontributionsto
ology (2),ethnopharmacology
generalbotany,cropimprovementandecology(3). The
articlesarewell writtenandedited,andfor themostpart
veryinformative.This bookis a mustfor scholarsin this
on almost
t'ield. It is a gold minefor literaturereferences
of ethnobotany.
I do feel,however,
thatit is
everyaspect
for most
writtenat a levelthatmay not be appropriate
courses.It will certainlyproveusefulto
undergraduate
graduatestudentsand researchers
in ethnobotanyand

